This is the way to:
- Queenstown Airport & Remarkables Shopping Centre (10mins),
- The Remarkables Skifield turnoff (15mins),
- Arrowtown (25mins),
- Bungy Bridge (30mins),
- Wineries (30mins),
- Cromwell (50mins)

This is the way to:
- Shotover Jet (10mins), Coronet Peak Turnoff (15mins),
- Arthurs Point (10mins), Arrowtown (25mins)

QUEENSTOWN CENTRE MAP
This map is not to scale

Services
- Medical Centre
- Public Telephones
- Parking
- Cash Machines
- Taxi Stand
- Post Office
- Supermarket (2)
- Laundry
- Library
- Council
- Pharmacy (2)
- Taxi Stand (2)

Points of Interest
- Camping Grounds
- Cinema
- Gondola
- Town Pier
- Police Station
- Pharmacy (2)
- Library
- Council
- Petrol Station
- Post Office
- Supermarket (2)
- Laundry
- Taxi Stand (2)
- Library
- Council

Walking Tracks
- Ben Lomond/Skyline
- Fernhill Loop Track
- Sunshine Bay Track
- Gondola / Skyline
- Queenstown Hill
- Frankton Track
- Lake Front Track
- Park / Rest Areas
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